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made in the past years or whether 
there has been some decrease or varia_ 
tion. 

Shrl K. D. Malaviya: We nave no 
information if there were some big 
demands made by the Nepal Govern-
ment over the various companies that 
supply these things, but I shall make 
further enquiries and inform the 
House. 

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: Could 
the hon. Minister give us some figures 
to show the annual oil import into 
Nepal from India for the last two 
years and for the current year? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: I have not got 
those figures. 

Shri Barl Vishnu Kamath: In the 
light of recent allegations that oil and 
petrolewn products imported into 
Nepal from our country have been 
smuggled out into China via Tibet, are 
there reasons to believe or apprehend 
that China is trying to get oil from 
other sources also such as like Russia 
Ilia Nepal? ' 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: As I said, we 
have no information that the Nepal 
Government is taking any special 
ettort to import petroleum products 
from Ruslia or any other country. We 
have also not noticed any big rise in 
the demalld of the Nepal Government 
for petroleum products from our coun-
try. In the natural course, if there 
has been some increase, we shall find 
out and let the HoUSe lmow about it. 

Shri D. N. Tiwary: May I lmow 
whether the amount of petroleum de-
m~ded by Nepal from Bihar is very 
high 8Ild is more than what the Nepal 
Government asked for the first time 
and, if so, whether any enquiry has 
been made whether all that was con-
sumed in Nepal or sent elsewhere! 

Shri K. D. Malanya: I have no in-
formation. 

Shri Bem Barua: On a previous 
occasion, when the allegation was 
made that our petroleum products ex-
ported to Nepal had been smuggled 
out of that country into Tibet, the 

Nepal Government was pleased to say 
tdlat this was a fact and that they are 
going to put a check on it, and so, may 
I lmow whether they have actually 
put a check on the petroleum pro-
ducts being smuggled out of that coun-
try into Tibet? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: We are not 
aware as to what stePs the Nepal Gov-
ernment are taking or might have 
taken to stop the export of petro-
leum products to China or Tibet. But, 
as I said, we have not noticed in the 
demand from Nepal any very great 
rise in the consumption of Nepal, but 
whatever rises might have been there, 
we shall make enquiries. 

iShri ShivaJi Rao S. Deshmukh: Over 
and above the surreptitious smuggling 
of petroleum products into China t.ic 
Tibet, may I know whether the Gov-
ernment are aware that at the Gov-
ernment-to-Government level there is 
some thing like re-export of petroleum 
products to China from Nepal? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: 
aware of it. 

am not 

*609. 

Land Prices in Delhi 

r Shri D. C. Sharma: 
Shri p. C. Oorooah: 

\ Shrl Barish Chandra 
I Mathur: l Dr. L. M. Singhvi: 

Will the Minister of Rome Attairs 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether land prices in the Capi-
tal have risen extremely high; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) the steps proposed to be taken 
to check the same? 

The Minister of State ia the Minis-
try of Bome Affairs (Shri Rajamavls): 
(a) and (b). The prices of develop-
ed plots have risen only in certain colo-
nies in whioh the Land & Develop-
ment Officer recently auctioned a few 
plots, namely, Diplamatic Enclave and 
Jor Bagh Nursery. In other areas, the 
land prices have not been appreciably 
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affected. The rise in prices in those 
areas is mainly because thlo're is a 
greater demand for residelltial and 
other accommodation in tho.~e areas. 

(c) To stabilise land prices in the 
urban areas of the Capital, Govern-
ment has already sanctioned a scheme 
for large scale acquisition, develop-
ment and disposal of land in Delhi, 
the main features of which are given 
in the statement laid on the Table of 
the HOl1se on the 23rd March, 1961 in 
reply to the Call Attention Motion 
tabled by Shri p. G. Deb 'mder Rule 
197 of the Rules of Procedure and 
Conduct of Business in the Lok Sabha. 

Shri H.uish Chandra Mathllr: May I 
know bow the Government reconcile 
their promise given on the floor of this 
House to bring down the prices of land 
in Delhi and make land available for 
1me middle income-group, with their 
auctioning of the plots recently at the 
rate of Rs. 200 to Rs. 600 per square 
yaro, when the land was beinlt sold 
only a few years alto at Rs. 8 per 
square yard, and its effect net only or. 
land but indirectly on other commodi-
ties as well? • 

Shri Bajamavls: As I have already 
indicated in my earlier answer, these 
rises and free auctions have taken 
place in what We may call a fashion-
able area where land is })Pullht by per_ 
sons who intend to build n(lUses for 
letting them out to parties who can 
pay very higt! rents like the foreign 
embassies. So far as making available 
land for co-operative building socie-
ties and other medium income-groups 
is concerned, we are going to acquire 
land at prices which are pegaed down 
when the notification was issued. The 
plots would be made available to them 
at a reasonable price. 

Shri Barish Chandra Mathur: Am I 
to take it that the Government approve 
of the land price at Rs. 600 a square 
yard and also accept the Implication 
that 1Jhose people who pay Rs. 3 lakhs 
or Rs 4 lakhs take it out of (lur pockets 
by e~horbitant profits? Fro:n ~here 
do they get Rs. 3 lakhs or Rs. 4 lubs 
except out of our pockets? 

Shri Bajarnavis: The he .. !. MembP.r 
is aware that most of the huuses are 
let out to foreign e:nbas::ies and 
foreigners who are in a lla~ition to) 
pay. 

Shri Barish Chandra 
bave not been able to 
answer. 

Mathnr: I 
follow tha 

Mr. Speaker: rle says t'tat they do 
not get that money fr:>m Our pockets, 
but from the foreign diplomats. 

Shrl Barish Chandr:l Mathur: Do I> 
understand that these pl·)t3 have been 
sold ... 

Mr. Speaker: This is tolle answer 
that most of the hous~s that "re bUllt 
in those localities where! land has been 
auctioned at so hiih a rate are in-
tended for thOSe persons wl!.J can pay-
high rents and most of them are 
foreign diplomats. 

Sbri Barish Chandra Mathur: Will 
the Minister lay on th·~ Tablp the list 
of persons to whom these plots have-
been sold (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: They might have bet'!) 
purchased in auction by our people 
who will build house9 bu;; they will 
let them out to those who can pay high 
rents and a majority of them are dip-
lomats. 

,,) q~ro .. ~ ~): Grlfrf) iF 
~~ AAiIiI ~~~f~f;r;roo~ 
'l{flf ;;rl' ;;1T~ 1 ';ffl ~ :I'~ iF iIR ';ffl 
~ ;;IT 01f1.l' mor~, ~ ~ ~) flf<'lT ~ 
"Irq 'I>T lfI1f '!Ifaw f~ ~ ~T IiIrcrr 
~ qn ~ ~ urlft;:r ~ 1{I' urrcfl' ~ I ifltT 
~. IiI'A' ~ ~ f~ ~J<: i't W sr~J<: 

'I>T ~Tt ~ f~li ~ f;;m ~ f~ ~~ 
~ f~ '!Ifaw C\"fO ~ ~) filfl', 
~ ifltT W ~.f it '111' lfI1f fm-
f;;m lflIT ~ f;r. ~ 'I>T ~ ~ ~ 
fam fam ~ it ~ f'fo'llT lilT ~. 

t? 
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1J:~·m "If' (,,' ,",'l ~ 
~): ~~~fifi<'l1lrTif"iff 
IIJ!7ro' ~T ~, ~ 'JII'T;;r « if{l', ~ 
~ « lli\: iIm "!Of W ~ I Gli!:T ij'ifi 

wrT iF f~ ~ ~of.t ifi"t iIm ~ "(~ 
~ if, ~ ~"(lj iIm ifiT ifimro 
~ <:~ ~ flf; fW'fr .g~ 9;flI'1fdT 
~~~~~~~ 
~ !R <'TtrrT ifiT ~ I f~ ij;' f<'Tq 
,,!I. 0 0 ~~ ~~r.t OJ;NT ~<m: fif,q ~, 
~,!l.o 0 t<i1~ m m<'T Cf'r, ilfn: '1(,00 0 

~lj t t \!I. a'if. ;jlll<: if\"<: ~ ~ 

~~; ~~~~ ~t"'!l.Cfifi 
~'liT~<:l'liii' I ~~~ ~,t:;oo 

~ ~~f~ i~ ~ f<'fq ~ 
~i1'T I <:lr. ~ rn if.T lj~' <RHT 
gT ~~, ~'h: l')'qfu ~ ;;rIfA ifiT ¢r-;r 
m if\"<: f<'f'llT ~ I ~ mm ~l ~ f<fi 
Wfr ~ ~~ ~ I ~<:l' if<ffi m 
~ ~er ~mr ~m~, '{"fl' f"fPIfmt 
if <if, ~ ~q ~ ~ if if.i!:T 1fT, 
~ ifiTi'fli, 't:-f.t ii r ffM <:t ~ I iIf~ 
~;f iT <rc;j err. if.i!:T 1fT f'l> m<1~ f~~ 
~ ~f5'1T ~Ri '11' <iT ~ ~~;m;r 
~:{ I 

Shrl A. P. Jain: May I know whe-
ther the principal responsibility for 
the rise in land price is· not that of 
the Government inasmuch as for 
about 7 or 8 years they have frozen 
no less than 5' ,000 acres of land 
which can provide accommodation to 
25 lakhs of people? 

Shri La! Bahadur Shastri: Partly It 
may be correct. But the hon, Mem. 
ber has to reaLse the fact that for 
thp Master Plan to be finalised, it 
took mu~h time, It had to take time. 
It is not only Delhi which is concern-
ed: Uttar Pradesh is concerned and 
Punjab is also concerned, So it is not 
easy to make al\ the State Govern-
ments agree. However, we have dis-
Cussed matters with them and they 
are now almost agreeable, But no 
'tina 1 decision has yet taken plac~ 

However, we want to proceed further 
and now, I think, the progress made 
cannot be conaidered unsatistactOl')'. 

'" ~it~,,~: ~ ~ 'ff ~ 
~ fifi ;;r.r ifiTf If!ifft ~hmft ~ crT ~ 
~ ~ fifi ~ ~ljif ij'm-'f'f rn iff ll~ 
Ifi<: ~ ~ I ifllT ~~ ifiTl ~T fcr;m: 
iI~ 'l><: lj'l>crT f'l> 'l>J1:r fiR!' ~f ~ 
i{T m~ q'h: Cf~ ~ ~ ~ ~R ifi<: ifillf. 
~ iR!'~? 

aailll' ~~ : ~ lj ~... ~ <RI't 
otT ~ ... ~l' ~ I 

""T ~Tit~: ~~ ~~, 
~ i:ro lf~~, 'J;ffi'f crT ;;~T ~ I 

iIf!:lf~ q~t~: !IfTTf.t ~ fif.'llT 
~ m 1f~ ~ ~ fifi W ~ if; ;a'U{ 

'lit;;r~ ~1~ I 

Release of Property of Ex. 
Ruler of Bastar 

+ r Sh~j R S, Pandey: 
.610 J Shrl Birendra Bahadur . J Singh: 

L Shri Lakhmu Bhaovani: 
Will the Ministe:- (,f Uome Atralrlt 

be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Guvernment ot Indl3 

have received any memorandum urg. 
ing release of the propertv of Sri Pra-
vm Chandra Bhanj Deo, Ex-Ruler of 
Bastar, now under Court of Wards in 
Madhya Pradesh; 

(b) if so, who has moved the Union 
Government for this and what are the 
particulars of the representation; and 

(c) whether a decision has been 
taken in this regauJ'! 

The Minister oi ihte in 'tip Mini •• 
try of Home Affai:'s (Shri ll;tjarllOl"ls,: 
(a) Yes, 

(b) Three Members of the Madhy" 
Prad~s:, Legislative Assembly and a 
number of advi;is have sent a memo-
rial in February, 1963 praying for tile 
re-recognition Of Shri Pravin Chandr .. 
Bhanj Deo as the Rule'r ~ Bastar 
and the release of his property fro:: 
the Court of Wards. 




